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The Corrulunityrs tariff  policy  is  deterrnined by se'reral  f.rctors,
among itl:Lich are  tlie  LiICrs inbcntion  '3o contrj-bute  to  'uhe harmonious
devclol:ment of  worl-d trade  (Article  IIC  of  the  Rome Treaty),  its
desire  to  encourage  the  econonic developnent of  overseas countries,
and its  conc<:rn to  see the  liennedy .liound bi'ought to  ai si-rccessful
c cnc 1usi- on.
In  the  light  of  these objectives,,  bhe Communj_ty has,, in  recent
months, inade a- series  of  non-discrimin;itory  tarif  f  cuts  -  under the
trade  .rgr€errlerl,  with  iran  (t  lecenber  L9/ot),  on if  ens of  vrhich Ind.ia
is  a big; e;lpoi:ter  (l  January L)64),  on tea  anc,L tropical  wood.s
(1 Janu.iry llotl)  ,  on exports  J'rom all-  non-member countries  urider  bhe
terins of  the  Convenbion of  lssociafion  v,ri-th the  seventeen .rfrican
States  and l{adaEascar (th'  Yaound6 Convention,-u,rhic}r  entered j-nto
force  on 1 June f954).,  and under the  agreernenb l,rith  lsrael  (t  .futy  196L,)
Under lhe  GriTT most-favoured-n.rtion  clause,  any sucir reductions
nusf  also  be granted to  all  other  countries  tr'ading  r,iith  EitrC countries
in  the iterrrs cc'ncerned.  T'he goods af f ected by thesc  tari-f f  conces-
sions  totaf  $t  loo  rnillion  in. verlue, or  oner eighth  of  all  EEC in;:orts
f rom tlre  d"evelopin61  countries  ( $8 Bf5 miltion  Ln 1961) .
Ihe  tracie a.grcetrient '"'itli  Iran  :iLii11 cncour:ag;c i-ilirorts  of  high
quality  car1,et,;, dried  Errpcs,  clriccl apricots  an.d ceviare.  jotat
imports  of  these ibems from all  non-menber countries  vsere lvorth
t77  nil-Lion  in  I';5J.
The main itens  f or  r,"i:icii the  iariff  cuts  arr: of  bencfi-t  to  Inctia
are  cashev; nuts,  cert;rin  spices,  preserved ginger  anrl ceistor oil.
The iterns in  sixbeen tariff  heaclings h;,rver been totally  exempted from
duty  anti the  tariffs  herve been cut  f or  f our  otirers,  .fhe total  value
of  inports  of  the  products  in  quL-s i,ion lras $1211 million  tn  L952.
The duties  on tea  (incl-ucling rnat6) and trcpica.l  v,'ood,s rvei.e
suspended  uncler an arrangentenf -ruith bhe Unibed tiingdoiir, which,  on the
EitrC initiative,  'rra,d uncLertalien io  make-. tirc  sarqe concessions.  Five
heaclings were conpletely  freed  ol  duty  ancl one other  partially  freed,
In  I9(:j  the"import  value  of  the  items  nor,ii benefiting  from this  agree-
ment lqas :iJ;f65 million.
The terriff  cu'bs made uncler the  Yaouncl6 Convention are important j.n trio l./ays.  In  the  f irst  .it-l ace,  all  du bies l,ithin  l-.lte Cornmunity
and betl"een ihc  Coiittitunity countrj-es and the  associeLteci countries  have
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been abolishecl for  the  items  concerned.  In  the  second placer  the
common customs tarif  f ,  v'thich the  member countries  have been apply-
ing  in  fu}l  vis-d-vis  all  non-member countries  for  bhese products
since  the  ent:'y  into  f orce of  the  A.gf eenent, was at  the  same time
appreciably  reducecl:  4O?l tor  coffee  an.J cocoa, frorn 20 Lo 25/  for
desicca.tecl coconut,  pineapples,  vanilla,  nutrnog i,rncl cloves.  In
all,  the  cluties  on nine  CCT headings v,rer,, cut.  In  1961 irnports
of  these 6oocl.s rlrere r"rorth $7lB million,  $f9B inillion  of  r,'irich wers
accounted for  by ir4ports  frorn the  associated  overseas territories
and 1f54O mil]ion  by imlrorts  from othei'overseas  countries-
Tite main tarif  f  cuts  under the  tracie agreemcnt rrvith lsrael
are  on avoca(l o pertrs,  grapefruit  and grltpe f ruit  juice r  cel:tain
te xtiles,  builcling  materii.rls  alnd cheinicais.  Iienis  in  tv'renty-one
headings lrrere reduced, but  generally  only  certain  itcms  in  the
heacling ancl" not  fhe whole ireading,  i;o fhat  the  inLport value  of  fhese
concessions cannot be siated  in  fii,;urcs,  since  statisf  ics  are  not
available  for  parts  of  headings or  sub-headings.
The fo}lor,;iiig  ti:ble  gives  an idea  of  tire  scale  on vrhich some of
the it  ern,s a-ff ected b:f tltc  reclucf ions  artj  inl-llorf ed into  thc  tr80:
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Most of  these  tarif  f  cuts  have been grant,--d f o;' si-recif ied
periods.  Uncler the  trade  agrcemen'Ls  with  Iran  and Israel,  the  dutics
are  cut  for  as 1ong1 as thu  agreemenbs are  in  force,  vrhich lvi-ll  be in
the  f irst  place  f or  thrc-e years ,  urith  thc  possibility  o-f e'x Lension by
tnutual agreerrrent.  The reductions  of  special  interest  to  f ndia vriff
be vafid  untif  the  encl of  L';65.  One of  the EECrs objectives  in  the
Kennedy Round is  to  bino  al1  these tariff  rcductions  or  su,spensions
to  the  grcertesL possible  extent.